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LOCAL TIME TABLES
Texas and Pacific Railway

Arrive Depart
Texas Arkansas and Ft-

Vorth local T50pm 725am
Fort Worth and New Or-

leans mall SJxm 640 pm-
St Louis and Chicago

Cannon Itall 1030pm 520amY-
Tllls loint accommoda-

tion 1135am 300pn
Fort Worth and Dallas

local 430pm 1035am
Fort Worth and El Paso

mail 605pm 90jam
Fort Worth and tVeath-

erford accommodation 1020 am 435 p m

Transcontinental Division
Arrh e Depart

Fort Worth and St Louis
Cannon Had 1140pm 325am

Fort Worth and Texark ¬

ana local 720am 845 amI-
Vxas and Pacific trains Xos 5 and 6 the St-

LouisCannon Hall only stop at Texarkana-
T Junction Atlanta Jcfiefean Marshall
Iongviriv Junction Dig Sandv MIneola
Point Terrell East Dallas Dallas and Fort
Worth

31issnarl Kansas and Texa
KOKTHUOUND

Chicago St Louis and
Kansas City express

Chicago St Louis and
Kansas City fast mailS-

OUTIIDOUVD
Austin San Antonio and

Houston fast mail
Austin San Antonio and

Houston express

f

Arrive Depart

640 700

710 pm 730 pm

655

505

810 pm

lort nrtli and Ijcuier
Arrive Depart

TrliiiaadandDererMail 533pm 930am
Wichita Express 11U0 440pm

Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe-
NOItTllBOU

Arrive Depart
Oklahoma Express 1125am 1145a
Chicago and Kansas City

Thunderbolt 810 pm 810 pm1-
OUTIIHOCNO

Houston and Galeston
Mad 835am S50a m-

Cleburne Accommodation 255 305

Fort Vctli rnd evv Orleans
Arrive Depart

Houston and Galveston
Mull 000am 610pm

Local Accommodation 700p 915 am
Iort Worth and Jtio Grande

Arrive Depart
Dublin Comancho and

DrownwoodMail 200pm 345pm
St Louis Southwestern

Arrive Depart
Memphis and Louis

Express 710pm 820am
Veatuerford Jllueral Wells and North-

western
¬

The trails of this line make direct connection
with the Texas irul 1acillc railway trains Xos-
S J and at Wcathurfiird leaving Fort
Worth via Texas and Paciiic railway and ar-
nInp at Mineral Wells as follows
Armr Depart

20 a mFo t Worth P Ry905x in-
60T Fort Worth iT P Ity 435

12 Mineral Wells 720 am
37 Mineral Wens 300pm

TABLE OF DISTANCES

The followlne table shows the distances from
fort Worth of some of the important points in
63 well is outside of Texas

MISSOURI KANSAS AND TEXAS

AND

Rln

Transcontinental

COLORADO AND FE

Temple

Gainesville
Ardmore-
Purccll

North

South

TEXAS PACIFIC

Grands Division

Division

QULF SANTA

yjGalvcston
North

Miles
65

104
171

AND DENVER CITY
Miles

Decatur
Sunset 59
Kciletrue 7J
Henrietta 5
Wichita Falls
Iowa Park
Heaer no
Hanold 147-

e c 163
Quanaa 131

W

Wills

a m a m

S45a m

p m

a m

V

Kails p m

m

p in p in

>

m

t

4 10

0 T
p in p m

2 p in
7 p m

n

rj

n

r 38

Wichita Kan 376
Kansas City 603

FORT WORTH

Childress
Salisbury
Clarendon
Goodnight
Anurtllo-
Hartlcv
Texline
Pueblo
Denver

FORT WORTH AND BIO URANDE
Miles

Miles
219
219
277

6
336
402
452
679-
S03

Granbury 40lCom nche 112Stephenville 76IBlanket 15Dublin 90Bronwood 112

Holiday Excursions to the Southeast
December 21 23 and 23 1S91 via the Cottou
Belt route the only through car excursion
line Oue faro for tho round trip to St
Iouis Memphis Cincinnati Louisville an
all principal points in Tennesgi
sippi Alabama O jtj0gK l iiy and
North and Jjtttfitfrt oliux Tickets good

nuil thirty days from date of
ue Two daily excursion trains carrying

tbroueh coaclies to the principal cities in
the > otheast For rate maps and further
i f relation address the nearest agent of-
lti Hon Belt route

orW H WivFiELn
General Passenger Agent Tyler Tex

R SI CARTER
lrav Pass Agt Fort Worth Tex

Christmas Holiday Excursion Tickets
At one fare round trip will bo on sale via
Iron Slountain railway December 21 22
and 23 This will be the only route that
wilt have through cars withou change
from Texas points to all points in t
via Little Kick toSJejaaJ BlWIteirnilei

II H > HWWr Ti Atlanta
and all intermediate points

be only fast train that leaves Texas runs
via the Iron Slountain route putting pas-
sengers

¬

into St Louis twelve hours quicker
time than via any other route where con-
nection

¬

is made in union depot with all east-
bound trains J C Lewis

Texas Passenger Agent Austin Tex

Subscribe for the Weekly
81C0 per year

bOiVit OTHER DAY

When They Have Everything
in Readiness

THEY WILL DECLARE WAR

Kussia and France Have Formed an Alii-

auce but Its Under tho Jtose Just
at Present Capriv i 3iakes a

Speech and Talk Army

Caprivi Talks
THxitx Xbv 27 Chancellor Von Ca-

privi
¬

was present at the session of the
reichstag today ana in a short speech te-
ferred to the rumors which have been cir-
culated

¬

that he intended to resign his posi-
tion

¬

He said that the rumors
were ridiculous He was by 110

means tired of holding ofiicc and
lie declared that ho intended to remain
at his post as lonir as the emperor was
pleased to retain his services This an-
nouncement

¬

by the chancellor was greeted
with applause After denying that
he intended to resign he refuted
the reproaches uttered acainst the govern-
ment

¬

on account of its socalled vacillating
l olicy Truth and frankness he said
were the best methods in foreign politics
The kaisers journey to Russia he
continued had established friendly in-

tercourse
¬

between the two monarehs but
no political matters had been discussed be-

tween
¬

them The press has indulged in
too much drumming and trumpeting in re-
gard

¬

to the visit of the French fleet
to Cronstadt which had engendered
on the other side more drumming The po-

sition
¬

by France and Russia toward
tho drcibund had not changed
but there is no need of unea-
siness

¬

The czars intentions were
most paciiic only care must be taken to
avoid calumny The chars government was
in position to make its will
prevail Its increased confidence
in the French constituted 110 danger to Ger-
many

¬

Referring to the state of general ar-
iiiameiit in Europe the general said this
would continue much longer uninfluenced
by rules adopted by the iieace congress
It was however a matter of satisfaction
that tho general preparedness for war had
increased a desire for peace Con-
tinuing

¬

the cliancelor said that tho
abolition of compulsory passports in-

AlsaceLorraine has been regarded as an
act of weakness but tho continuance of
that system as a permanency was
possible The assimilation of Reich
land with Germany was progressing
surely the best connecting link was the
army After a few generations the Reich
land question would be settled There
was no cause for difference on ac-
count

¬

of tho army Although certain
military possessions had lately become ac-

quainted
¬

the worlds habit of estimating
the worth of an army according to its num ¬

bers was wrong Germany never before
possessed so many capable military men
and no other nation had such chances for
thencxt war

A Petty Tyrant
ALDEiisnOT Enc Xov 27 A corporal

in tho Second battalion of the Prince of
Wales Leinster regiment Royal Canadi-
ans

¬

made himself very obnoxious to the
men by petty tyrannies Complaints were
made but tho corporal only became more
tyrannical The men seized him yesterday
as he was going his rounds gagged him and
hanged him Thej then decamped leaving
the corporal suspended in air A sergeant
cut him down and after considerable trou-
ble

¬

a surgeon restored him to conscious-
ness

¬

The ltustian Wreck
St Peteksuuug Nov 2 The details of

the disaster on the Ora Grais lino last
Tuesday have been received A crosstie
broke and a passenger coach was thrown
bodily over the parapet of a bridge drag-
ging

¬

four others with it They broke
through the ice on the river and a
sixth coach fell on top and it was only
those in the last coach that were rescued
Some were badly injured Twentysix
bodies have been recovered thus far

Talk Impeachment
Rio Jaxekio Sow 27 Tho newspapers

are demanding that Fonseca and his minis-
ters

¬

be impeached on the ground that they
are responsible for expenses during the dic-
tatorship

¬

It is rumored that the federal
capital will be removed to Nicheroy The
Upper Urucuay squadron refused adhesion
to the insurgents in Rio Grande do Sul
and have gone to anchor in Argentine
waters

Unruly Snva e9

New Yoi k Nov 27 Letters from Slon-
roVla Liberia say several native tribes in
the iiortn of Grand Cape Slount have re-

belled
¬

and placed themselves under
British protection at Sierra Leone It is
thought they have been incited by English
and troops will most probably be sent
against the rebels Grave troubles may
arise as the English may protect the unruly
savages

Libel Suits
SIoNTrEAU QiKiiec Nov 27 Warrants

were issued for thearrestof SenatorTusso
proprietor of La Slinerve and Sir Ber-
thoume publisher La Presse for criminal
libel Premier Slercier plaintiff says lie
is determined to put an end to the guerrilla
warfare waged against him by these papers

Terrible Intlnenza-
Beklitc Nov 27 The influenza now

prevailing here is of a much more virulent
type than in lSsD Thirty deaths during
the past week are reported and 40000 peo
plo been attacked since Nov 1 in Berlin
alone

The Halt Act
Ottawa Oxt Nov 2 The government

has notified the Newfoundland government
that the bait act is unconstitutional and
proposes that Canada and Newfoundland
submit a joint test case to the imperial privy
council

Another Arclibifiliop-
Pauis Nov 27 The Archbishop of An-

necy has written a letter similar to the one
which caused the prosecution of the Arch-
bishop

¬

of Aix and it is believed he will be
prosecuted

TThat It Means
Copyrighted 18J1 by the Xew York Associ-

ated
¬

Prcssj-
Losnox Nov 27 The first authentic in-

formation
¬

conveying the results of SI-

DeGiers sojourn in Paris has
reached the foreign office through
tho British minister at Berlin
It is said that Si Do Giers recent inter-
view

¬

with President Carnot SI De Frey
cinot premier aud minister of war SI-

Ribotminister of foreign affairs resulted in
a definite agreement of a defensive alliance
The entente agreed upon according to the
statement quoted differs on one most essen-
tial

¬

point from the triple alliance inas-
much

¬

as whilo that makes tho European
statu quo the basis of the maintenance of
peace the RussoFrench aims at what SL-

De Giers has called respect for treaties
meaning especially the restoration of Rus-
sias

¬

grip on Bulgaria and British
evacuation of Egypt The divergence of-

tbeso features are not in the meantime to-
be regarded as constitutional danger of
war as tho Russian and French gov-
ernments

¬

are strict in saying they desire
the maintenance of existing treaties by pa-
cific means SL De Giers has further com-
municated

¬

the fact that no treaty
has been signed and has inti-
mated

¬

that the French ministers de-
sire

¬

the conclusion of a formal contract
Tho sum of these official assurances
from the Berlin embassy is that the
Paris conferences of SL DeGiers instead
of having an empty character as was gen-
erally

¬

reported have resulted in a scheme
to maintain some scheme to go to warat a-
more favorable time

SI DeGiers communications assume first
irvovtaace not for what tbey disclose so

i
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much as be ause they constitute tha
first official admission of tho
Russian government to the papers
that a RustoFrench alliance has really
been arranged

Lord Salisbury went to Windsor castle
toniirht to place before tho queen certain
dispatches and it is surmised that they
were those which refer to tho RussoFrench
entente

Rev W F Lloyd returned last night
from Corsicana to attend the funeral of lit-

tle
¬

Josephine dauphtsr of Sir and Sirs E-

J White The funeral occurs at 1030 this
morning from Sir Whites residence on
Cherry street

A FURNACE

Husk is Proud or It Grand Time at the
First ISlast

Special to the Gazette
Iir> K Cuekokee CouxTr Tex Nov 2
The Star and Crescent furnace the mag-

nificient property of the Cherokee iron
manufacturing company went into blast
yesterday evening at I oclock amid
applause and rejoicing of the vast
multitude of people President Roder and
Secretary Slansell of New Orleans were
present The furnace is one of tho best
equipped and greatest plants in the South
General Slanager Barrett has cause to feel
proud of the furnace The daily capacity
is sixty tons

1 oT Trust
Special to the Ghetto

Setmoxk Baylor Couxtt Tex Nov
27 E A Ransen Son hardware mer-
chants

¬

at this place filed a deed of trust
today at 11 oclock with C B Rupo as
trustee for the purpose of paying the
folio wine creditors in order as
named towit Taylor Isenbury TOO

Carter Taylor 00 W R Lee 40 J H
Hoover 057 First national bank Sey-
mour

¬

SsOO Panhandle national bank S3U0
City national bank Wichita Falls SCOO J-

SI Slartin SilO J H Marshall
Sl iO 1 L Cruin S iOO B F Bowman
S0 W B Ogden 51 0 W C Bowman

120 B F Smith 400J S Slaylield-
Sl iO Hill CyaddoekfcS0 M SI Ransom
S90 Tho estimated value of resources is
about SS0U0

Crass Wanted
Special to the Gazette

Aluaxy SnACKELForn Couxtt Tex
Nov 27 In consequence of the scarcity of
grass in some portions of this section the
free grass barons have begun to invade in ¬

closed pastures Today the herder in
charge of 3000 head of sheep the property of-

A B Slason of Throckmorton was arrested
for unlawfully causing tho sheep to grazo
upon the enclosed lands of the Slonroe cat-
tle

¬

company A civil suit has been insti-
tuted

¬

for damages and the result is
watched for with interest by tho various
ranch owners who fortunately have suff-
icient

¬

grass for the winter and whose hos-
pitality

¬

and generosity lias beem imposed
upon by the itiuerant sheep owners

Subscribe for the Week
51 per year

Impeach ment Proceedings
Special to the Gazette

Palestine Tex Nov 27 Articles of
impeachment have been presented to tho
council against City Attorney Hunter and
City Marshal Beastley

Two Men liung-
SIaxsfielii La Nov27 Gus Simmonds

and Frank Rett were hung here today by
Sheriff Hudson for the murder of an un-
known

¬

white man near Gloster this town-
ship

¬

Hall liurued
Special to the Gazette

Wuaktox Tex Nov 27 Rufians hall
belonging to a colored man named W T
Francis burned last night loss SlbCO in-

surance
¬

W0

The Burlington Route
Slost people know what The Burlington

Route is some people perhaps do not
know that it is the Slodel Railroad of the
West The Burlington Route is the namo-
of a firstclass railroad from Chicago Peo-
ria

¬

aud St Iouis to and between the prin-
cipal

¬

cities and towns of Illinois Iowa
Slissouri Wisconsin Slinnesota Nobraska
and Colorado The 7000 miles of this great
road pass into and through tho best larm-
ing regions of these great states reach
Deadwood So Dakota and the new mining
country of the Black Hills Along the lines
of the Burlington Route are the best oppor-
tunities

¬

in the West Northwest audi fltMii
west for the farmer the jj IiiWRWrer
the merchant thc j WlTOeiniuer and
the peasap HHr-
TJP BWiiiigton Route runs through pas

songcr trains every day in tho year between
St Louis Chicago and Peoria Kansas
City Atchison St Josoph Council Bluffs
Omaha Lincoln Denver St Paul and Slin-
ncapolis making connections at theso
points with all Eastern and Western roads
and giving the traveling public unequaled
facilities

For speed safety comfort character of
equipment and track and efficient service
for passengers and freight it is unexcelled

Send ten cents in postage stamps to tho
General Passenger Agent and get a hand-
some

¬

wall map of the United States and a
descriptive folder of the train service

For further information tickets rates
maps etc call on your nearest railroad
agent or address A C Dawes-

W C Brows G P T A
General manager St Louis SIo-

St Joseph SIo

Made Rich by a Dream
Before Watts the discoverer of the pres-

ent
¬

mode of making shot bad his notable
dream the manufacture of shot was a
slow liborious and consequently costly
process Great bars of lead had to be
pounded into sheets of a thickness nearly
equal to the diameter of thet hot desired
These shot had then to be cut into little
cubes placed in a revolving barrel and
there rolled around until by the constant
friction the edges wore off from the littlej
cubes and they became spheroids

Watts had often racked his brain trying
to discover some better and less costly
scheme but in vain Finally after spend-
ing

¬

an evening with some boon compan-
ions

¬

at the alehouse he went home went
tobed and soon fell asleep His slumbers
however were disturbed by unwelcome
dreams in one of which he was out again
with the boys and as they were stum-
bling

¬

home it began to rain shot beauti-
ful

¬

globules of polished shining lead in
suchTnumbers that he and bis companions
had to seek shelter

In the morning Watts remembered his
enrious dream and it obtruded itself on
his mind all day He began to wonder
what shape molten lead would assume in
falling through the air and finally to set
his mind at rest he ascended to the top of
the steeple of the church of St Slary at-
Redcliffe and dropped slowly and regular-
ly

¬

a Iadelful of molten lead into the moat
below Descending he took from the bot-
tom

¬

of the shallow pool several handfuls
of the most perfect shot be had ever seen
Watts fortune was made for fromi this
exploit emanated the idea of the shot tow-
er

¬

which ever since has been the only
means employed in the manufacture of the
little missiles so important in war and
sport Philadelphia Bulletin

NO COST TO YOUi

Help The Gazette Without Cost to Tonr

Readers ofTn tfHr rlaottiis pa-
per MMBW Tnentioning the namo of-
B rtrtWorthGazette when correspond-

ing
¬

with any advertiser in either the Daily
or Weekly Gazetosj Think of this and
help Thk Gazette without cost to yourself
It is a small matter to you but business ts
Tec fjAzevru

THE RAILROADS

Rates Authorized by the Com-

mission
¬

Yesterday

A NEW ROAD CHARTERED

The Cotton Celt Sends Out the First Solid
Train ofCotton Iloinoseekers Koll-

inff In Notes Gathered
in the City

Special to the Gazette
Austix Tex Nov 27 The commission

authorized the Cotton Belt to make a mile-
age

¬

rate on green hides from points on its
own line in Texas to Tyler and for 100
miles and less 21 cents per 100 pounds 150
miles aud over 100 miles 50 cents per 100
pounds effective December 15

Circular No 47 exempts tho Hearne and
Brazos Valley railroad Irom the operation
of all commission tariffs This is a new
road being built by local parties down the
Brazos Valley from Hearne Only ten
miles have been completed to a point called
Slumford The ultimate destination is Vel-
asco It seems however that work on tho
road is in abeyence until next year when it
will be resumed again

The DeKalb and Red River railway com-
pany

¬

wa3 chartered This road is to run
from the town of DeKalb Bowie county
in a northerly direction ten miles to Red
River capital 50000 incorporators P S-

Ramsaw H Ball Wm Petter C A
Skinner Ben Whitaker J II Smelzer and
others

HnmeKpekors In Texa9
Prospectors in large numbers from other

states continue to arrive in Fort Worth
From here they scatter to different parts of-
tho state in search of suitable lands on
which to locate On Thursday the Cotton
Belt brought in seven coach loads of home
seekers 114 being in the party They were
mostly from Kentucky and Tennessee The
party divided here some taking the Fort
Worth and Denver for the Panhandle oth-
ers

¬

going out over tho Fort Worth and Rio
Grande Nearly all were men of means
ard desired to locate where they would be-

in easy communication with Fort Wortli

Tail Iisht
Kane commercialH P agent of the

Iron Slountain was in the city yesterday
W H Quigc commercial agent of tho-

Slissouri Kansas and Texas is in tho city
having returned from a successful trip
South

A J Whitehead traveling passenger
agent of the Big Four was in Fort
Worth yesterday looking after Ike inter-
ests

¬

of his road-

S W Moore commercial agent of the
Little Rock and Memphis railway who
has been in the city a day or two loft yes-
terday

¬

for Texarkana on tho Texas and Pa-
cific

¬

Tho Cotton Belt pay car arrived yester-
day

¬

afternoon on the Missouri Kansas and
Texas Paymaster A L Fisher and Gen-
eral

¬

Superintendent J A Edson accom-
panied

¬

tho ear
The Cotton Belt road yesterday took out

a train of eighteen carloads of cotton for
Slemphis aud tho East This is the first
train load of cotton that has left Fort
Worth this season

B B Kccler successor to W V Newlin-
as general freight and passenger agent of
the Fort Worth and Denver City railway
left Denver Wednesday night and is ex-
pected

¬

in the city today
The officials of the Union Pacific aud-

Slissouri Pacific systems who were ex-
pected

¬

to arrive in the city yesterday after-
noon

¬

were detained and will arrive this
morning Thecauso of tho delay was the
wreck of a freight train ahead of them on
the Fort Worth and Denver road

Fort Worth tUo Iaiur loint
Chicago III Nov 27 Some time ago

the commissioners of the Western tniftie
association granted thn application of the
Southern Pacific road for authority to pay
a certain commission on transcontinen ¬

tal immigration business Tho grant
ing of such authority give
the Southern Pacific an advantage
which was designed to offset all the disad-
vantages

¬

in other directions Since that
time complaints have been made by other
roads that they were unable to obtain their
share of the immigrant business because
of the high commission paid by
fthe Southern Paciiic aud Canadian
Pacific and tho agitation became so great
commissioners thought it advisable to
reopen tho tho rates At their meetinglast-
weeko they isued an order which it is
thought will settle the difficulty The com-
missioners

¬

decided that they made a mis ¬

take in allowing any transcontinental line
an advantage in this respect and that
commissions should be uniform The order
provides that beginninir at Fort Worth no
commissions higher than 13 from Chicago
and il from the Slissouri river shall be
paid on emigrant business to Califor-
nia

¬

These are the amounts for-
merly

¬

paid to agents by all
interested lines but the agreement ha
been a dead letter for many months and tho
roads have been taking such individual ac-
tion

¬

as they pleased in competing for the
traffic This caused the demoralization
that resulted in tho reduction of the rates
themselves

Chairman Walkers order is peremptory
and distinctly sets forth that no existing
contracts or agreements for commissions
must stand in the way of its immediate en-

forcement
¬

Feddler Killed
Special to the Gazette

Bkenham Tex Nov 27 A Russian
peddler was struck by the Santa Fo train
while crossing a trestle a mile north of
town and knocked off a distance of twenty
five feet ilis injuries will prove fatal
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TO ALL POINTS

ISTortli and East
TnROCOH TRAINS CAItRT

UflfliMr IIHfl I I I ITT
Betveen points In Texas and

CHICAGO ST LOUIS KANSAS CITY

A1S-

OPEEE EEOLINIITG 0HAIE 0AE3
BETWEEN

Taylor and Kansas City and Hannibal
Close connections In all of the above cities

with fast trains of Eastern and Northern lines
make the M K and T Ry the best line to

New York Boston Montreal St Paul

J E SMITH Ticket Agent corner Fourth and
Houston streets Fort Worth

C D LUSK Ticket Agent Union Depot Fort
Worth

HP HUGHES Assistant General Passenser-
Apcnt DAllas Tpi-

W U lAWSON TrceliE2 Passenger Agent
Fort Worth Tex

J V Ii0 VicePresident Tarsoas Kns-
IA iO Sti LUU tieutral Passenger and
Tuc Ac at Pirsoz U

GREAT HAS BEEN THE R

TRJLHT1DJLL

THESE G

color
COc

few prices will enable you then

ieces Faille Francaise in all
former price 81 23 they go at

33 pieces Rhadama in all colors
mer price S150 they go at

25 pieces urah in all colors former
price they go at

e 3stid lloh mbers olid st istd

frr line
ncxxrxG

1DGH COACHES AKDPULLXAS BUFFET SLEEPERS

B2TWEEV

FORT WORTH AND MEMPHIS

Delivering passenger ia depots of connecting
without a ong and uncomfortable omni-

bus
¬

TItAIS-
SLeavinc Worth m
Arrives Texarkana C5p n
Arrives Memphis 915 a m

Connecting Through Trains to all
points and southeast

Cheap excursion tickets on sale to St Louis
Cincinnati Louisville Chicago and promi-
nent

¬

Summer Kesorts
All further information cheerfully furnished

on application to-
G W DAKNHAUT General Agent 401

1 on Worth
W H WINFIELD General Passengi r Agsnt

Tyier Tex

THIEH

KANSAS CITY ST

De

and Minneapolis

Through Sleepers
From Calyeston to Chicago via M K an Y i

T Railway C B Q Railway

ou a that to see what bargains lv

new

65c

50c 110c

llres
trans acres city

Fort 8Ma

with
East

all

Main
street

and and

THE BEST LINE
For Nebraska Colorado Deadwood

Black Hills and All Points

North East and West
A C DRWES CeniPass AgLSt Louis Mo

Texas Pacific Railway

EL PASO ROUTE

THE DIRECT LINE
To Shreveport and New Orleans to Texarkana
Memphis St Louis the North and East and to
Ell points in Texas Old and New Mexico Ari-
zona Colorado and California

THE FAVORITE LINE
> Sacramento to

th

Offering choice of routes topolntsia the South-
east via Texarkana Shreveport and New Or-
leans

¬

TAKE THE ST LOUIS LIMITED

Between Fort Worth and St Louis The fastest
between Texas and the North and East

Double daily line of Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars through to St Louis via the

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
Through sleeping cars between New Orleans

and Leaer and St Louis and El Paso
For rates tickets and all information apply

o or addre s any of the ticket agents or
JAKE F ZURN City Ticket Agent Fort

Worth Tex
B W McCULLOUGH General Passenger and

Ticket Agent
JNO A GKANT Third VicePresident Dallas

Texas

Gf Golrto 1 U Fe

Railway
TIE POPULAR DIRECT ROUTE

BETWEIN
ort Worth and all points In Texas Kansas
City St Louis Chicago Kansas Colo ¬

rado California and all points in H

North
Elegan J MnTTalace Buffet Drawing

RogjBriM Tiiig Cars are run through every
to Kansas City Chicago and St

Louis connecting at these points with fast lim-
ited

¬

trains lor the Uas-
LTHxiOTJCaIa TICKETS

TO AIX POINTS IN THE

United States Canada and Mexico
For any desired information Tickets Fold-

ers
¬

Maps etc call on or address
WJIDOHERTYCP T A 3iS Houston

street Fort Worth
C D LUSK Ticket Agent Union Depot
IV A Tulcy T P A Dallas Texas
H G THOMPSON G P t T A Galveston

Texas

k i y

for

that

tune

day

Ustaka about It
Iverybody says that ad¬

vertising is tli lifeblood
of business and what ev

errboIy says must be trus Just give it a trial
idb COZVLCCX

at the

29 pieces 40inch all wool silk finish
Henriettas in all colors former price
DOc they go at 50c

TS pieces 40inch all wool Serges in
plaids stripe check and plain colors
former price for this lot was T5c to SI
they go at 35c

GAZETTE M

30 piecoV sinch al
Henrietta in ivi
and tan former priiv
2e

2 pieces 42inch b-

Henrietta They are
half prices aud
portion

at

At OneHalf Price
HighArm Gazette the Finest and Best Made

Machine of the Pattern in the Market

Manufactured

With each of these machines we furnish 1 ruflier I tucke 1 se heanuers 1 Mof t-

mer 1 screw driver 1 oil can and oil 1 gauge 1 gaige thumb screw 1 extra Hip it pJ4

1 extra check spring 1 pa er needles G bob in Vuii one instruction bycik Ttiuss araie

are all included iu the price named

The New and Improved

Bear in Mind that These Machines are Thoroughly

Made and of FirstClass Workmanship

61 FOR ONLY 24
70 FOR ONLY 331rv-

TTTJ APPPQ To CTery mail subscriber of Tns Scndit Gjizr fE t-

UULli VJX i JjlU send thg ijiArm improved Machine and one

year for 23 and to ever mall subscriber of tho Dailt Gazette wo will senc ii>

Ann Improved Machine and paper one year for 33 or Daily six months and tiTJ

for 2300 purchaser pay freight Weekly Garette one year and macuine v

Every machine warranted for five years Address all orders and reml t nc t

GAZETTE Fort Worth Texas

Sf MUCH M0RL THAU EXPECTED

Vernon Tux March 21191

Tho Democrat Pub Co Fort Worth Tex wUl
Tht machine all O K It is a good one so uc °

j3j
than was looked for at so small h price It is just as good as m > S4r oce

looks better today and does just as good work as any machine Than > w-

hargain ia it Good luck to The Gazette Respectfully yours
R P SAMJtJ

ALL THAT IS CLAIMED FOR IT
BOX 6dVepnom Tex March 23

Democrat Publishing Co Fort Worth Tex
Gentlemen The No 4 HighArm premium sewing machine wm

in good order and my wife finds it to be all you claim for it and is quite 4
that it is equal to any other machine of twice the price you ask for tnu

f
The case too is exceedingly handsome and very well finished I
truly E L MOURAM

AS GOOD AS HIGHPRICED MACHINES

Democrat Pub Co Fort Worth

test my wife says she likes it fully as well
the market now Respectfully

ray

till oth

= 31

Moody Tex March 231

thoro =

Gents The machine I ordered from you arrived safe and after a
as any of the highpriced pp

BEYOND HIS EXPECTATIONS

Tex April 61-

To

= y-

Tulia
the Gazette i roc

Gentlemen I received The Gazette machine in good order it l y
my expectations in finish and is simple in construction and convenience Jj-

aiowu it to several and they say it eaa l Ira best J F sV


